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STEAM

job office
IS THE PLACE TO GET

riain and Fancy,

SALE BILLS,

PAMPHLETS,

LETTER-HEAD- S,

CIRCULARS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS,

INVITATIONS,

TICKETS,
BILL-HEAD-S,

&c, &c, &c, &c.

At the Shortest Notice
AND MOST

REASONABLE RATES.

ALL SCALES.B
T B- - MA.RYANEKTIT, D. W. DEltB and

JAMES U. UKIER. known as
' The Ball Scale Company,"

hare now on hand a large supply ot Buoy's Patent
COUNT EK SCALE, the Simplest, Cheap-es- t

and best Connter Scale In the market.- For Scales, or Agencies In Pennsylvania,
Ohio, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland, ad-
dress "The Ball Scale Company," Fottsville,
Bchnylktllcoiir.ty, Pa.

. For Scales or Agencies In this County, ap-
ply to the undersigned, where they ean be seen
and examined any time.

J LEIBY ft BRO.,
Newport, Perry Co., Pa.
FRANK MORTIMER,

9tf NewBloonifleld,Ferryco.,Pa.

A CARD. To all who are suffering from the
errors and Indiscretions of youth, nervous

weakness, early decay, loss of manhood, &o., I
will send a recipe that will cure you, FREE OF
CHARGE. This great remedy was discovered by
a missionary In South America. Send a

envelope to the Kev. Joseph T. Inman,
Station D, Bible House, A'ete York CK(y. 16b ly

STEWART'S
ADJUSTABLE TREADLE

FOR OPERATING
SEWING MACHINES

WITHOUT
FATIGUE OR INJURY.

The most complete method of propelling the
oewine machine. It saves four-fifth- s the laborand
entirely avoids the cause of physical Injury en-

dorsed by the medical fraternity. It can be at-
tached to any ordinary sewing machine without
removing the machine from the house. No sew-
ing machine should be used without this Im-
portant attachment. Send for our circulars,

' which explains the principles. Address,
NEW 10KK TREADLE MFU. CO.,

8 lyr. C4 Orrttandt Street, iV. Y.

UC AI I I mall one and one-hal- f dozen of
WW u VYIL.L. the most beautllul newChromos,
In French oil color ever Been for J1.00. They are
mounted In 8 x 10 black enamel and gold mats,
oval opening and outsell anything now before
the public. Satisfaction guaranteed. Two sam-
ples for 25 cents, or six for 60 cents. Send 10
cents for grand Illustrated catalogue with chro- -
moot Moonlight on the Rhine, or 20 cents for
two Landscapes and Calla Llllies on black
f;round. J. LATHAM & CO., 419 Washington St.,

Massachusetts, Headquarters for Chro- -

&s.Qgrav'T13twArt A FORTUNE.

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP,

A Sterling Remedy For Diseases and
Injcihes op tub Skin j A Healthful
BeAUTIFIER 09 TDK COMPLEXION; A Its- -

liable Means or Preventing and Re-

lieving Rheumatism and Gout, and an
Unequaled Disinfectant, Dkodohizeb
AND CoUXTER-InnlTAN-

Glenn' Sulphur Soap, besides eradi-
cating local diseases of tho skin, banishes
delecis of the complexion and imparts to it
gratifying clearness and smoothness.

Sulphur Iiathn aro celehralcd for cu-

ring eruptions nnd other diseases of the skin,
os well us Rheumatism and Gout. Glenn'
Sulphur Soap produces tho same effects
at a most trilling expense. This admirable
specific also speedily heals oret, brv&et,
tcalds, Inims, spraini nnd cut. It removes
dandruff and prevents tho hair from falling
out and turning gray.

Clothing and linen used in tho sick room
Is disinfected, and diseases communicable by
contact with tho person, prevented by it.

Tho Medioal Fraternity sanction its use.

Pbices, 25 and 50 Cents ran Cake, Pan
Box, (3 Cakes,) 00c and f I.S40.

jj. B, Bay tt large cakes and tiwroby economise. SoLd
by all Iiruggl.ti.

'Hill's Hair nnd Whisker I)yo, Black
or Brown, owe.

C. N. CE1TTENT0N, PropV. 7 Ssirth AvJ.T.

Newport Advertisements.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones & Son,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage of
the farmers, and the public generally, as
the HIUHKHT PKICKS the market will afford,
will be paid for all kinds ot

GRAIN,
FI.OUB,

PRODUCE.
SEEDS AND

RAILROAD TIES
We have constantly on hand,

FISH,
SALT,

(

. PLASTER,
CEMENT

COAL,
IRON,

STEEL,
HORSE SHOES, Sc., So.

FOR SALE AT THE LOWEST RATES. '

V Orders promptly tilled,
Newport, July 20, 1875 tf

DRUG STORE.JEWPORT

Having on hand ft complete assortment of the fol-

lowing articles, tho subscriber auks a share of your
patronftffe.

Drugs nnd Mcilicinesf
CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

AIbo a full stock of ,

Concentrated Homedies,

ESSENTIAL OILS,
Brushes, Perfumery

IIAIIt OIL, ;
AND

FANCY ABT1CLES.
Also always on Hand,

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOR

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PURPOSES

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Careidly and Promptly Filled

B. M. EBY,
Newport,' Penn'a.

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,

NEWPORT, PA.

Sole Ajtent for Lorllard's 8uperlor Tobaccos.
W Country Merchants suoulled with Goods

at Philadelphia prices.
- nour oruers are solicited, v n

R s. cook & co.,
Agree to sell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,
for LESS MONEY than any other dealers In this
county. We will also take Rood Timber on the
slump or delivered at our Mill In exchange for
Lumber, &c. We use Clearfield Pine and Hem-
lock only. ....

W. R. 8. COOK & CO.,

Newport, Perry Co., Pa.
October 10, 1876.

American and Foreign Tatents.

CI ILMORE & CO.. Successors to CHIPMAN,
HOSMER & CO.. Solicitors. Patents urn.

cured inall countries. NO FEES IN ADVANUH.
no charge unless tne patent is wanted. No fees
for making preliminary examinations. No addi
tional fees for obtaining; and conducting a re-
hearing, By a recent decision of the Commis
sioner, a rejected applications may oe revived.
Special attention given to Interference Cases be-
fore the Patent offlce. Extensions before Con
gress, lnmngement Hints m different Mates, and
all litigation appertaining to Inventions or Pat-
ents. Bend Stamp to Giliuore Co.. tor pamph-
let of sixty pages.
LAND CASES, LAND WARRANTS & SCRIP.

Contested Land Cases prosecuted before the U.
8. General Laud Oflioe and Department of the
Interior. Private Land Claims, MINING and

Claims, and HOMESTEAD cases
attended to. Land Scrip in 40, 80, any ltio acre
pieces for sale. This Scrip is assignable, and can
be located In the name of the purchaser upon any
Government land subject to private entry, at
Jl.25 per acre. It Is of equal value with Bounty
Land Warrants. Send Stamp to Uilmore & Co.,
for pamphlet of Instruction.

ARREARS OK PAY AND BOUNTY.
OFFICERS, SOLDIERS and SAILORS of the

late war, or their heirs, are in many cases entitled
to money from the Government of which they
have no knowledge. Write full history of service,
and state amount of pay and bounty received.
Enolose stamp to GILMORE & CO., and a lull re-
ply, after examination, will be given you free.

All OFFICERS. SOLDIERS, and SAILORS,
wounded, ruptured, or Injured in the late war,
however slight, can obtain a penson by addressing
GILMORE & CO.

Cases prosecuted by GILMORE & CO., before
the Supreme Court of the United States, the Court
of Claims and the Southern Claims Commission.

Each department of our business is conducted
In aseparate bureau, under charge of the same
experienced parties, einbloyed by the old tlrm.
Prompt attention to all business entrusted to
GILMORE & CO., Is thus secured. We desire to
win success by deserving it.
Address: GILMORE SCO.,

629 F. Street,
Washington, D. C.

NOTICE. The subscriberIMPORTANT of Rhoades ti smith, would
respectfully inform the citizens of BLAIN
and vicinity, that he has opened a WAGON
MAKER-SHOP- , and Is prepared to make new
wagons and repair old ones at short notice, and
at. from TEN to TWENTY per oeut. cheaper than
the old Arm.

Utve me a call. Batlsfactiea guaranteed.
JACOB 6MUU.

Blain, August 8, 1867. -

THE WEED

PRICES REDUCED

"The Family Favorite"

IMPROVED

NOW lode Machine

Light-Runnin- g, Noiseless,
No Gcars,No Cams,No Springs.

New and Elegant Styles of Wood-Wor- k.

From this date, by the expiration
of Fatenta under which we

have been paying roy-alties,-

are enabled
to sell our ma-chin- es

at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

and as low as those of any first-cla- ss

machine.

Send for Circulars and
Price Lists.

Weed Sewing -- Machine Co.,

. 26 Union Square,
NEW YORK.

11 7 18t.

IH.ATCnLKY'B

Improved

Cucumber Wood

PUMP.
Tasteless, Durable, Efficient
and Cheap. The best Pump
for the least money. At-
tention Is especially Invi-
ted to bl aton ley's Patent
Improved Bracket and
New Drop Clieok Valve,
which cau be withdrawn
without removing thepitv- Pump or disturbing the
joints. AIbo, the Copper
Chamber, which never
cracks or scales, and will
outlast any other. For sale
by Dealers everywhere.

for Catalogue and Price-Lis- t
CUAS. G. HLATCIILEY, Manufacturer.

637 ly 606 Commerce St., Pullapelpliia, Pa.

BOOTS
Do you want BOOTS of any kind f

If so, call and see the

LARGE STOCK
NOW OFFERED BY

f. HoitTiian,

Neiv Pension Lata.
UNDER an act of Congress approved March S,

of olllcers who were killed, or
died of disease contracted In the service, are now
entitled to tOOper month for each of their chil-
dren.

The guardian of a minor child of a soldier who
heretofore only received (8.00 per mouth pension
Is now entitled to tlO. per moth.

Soldiers who receive Invalid pensions can now
have their pensions Increased to any sum or rate
between (8. and (18. per month.

Soldiers who have lost their discharges can now
obtain duplicates.

Fathers and mnthers who lost sons In the serv
ice upon whom Aey wero depeudeut tor support,
van aiso ooiaiu pensions.

The undersigned having had over 10 years ex-
perience I u the Claim agency business will attend
promptly to claims under the above act. rCall on or address

LEWIS POTTER,
Attorney for Claimants,

New Bloomtleld,
20t. Perry Co., Pa

COPY YOUR
USE

LETTERQ

Excelsior Copying Book,
MADE OF CHEMICAL PAPER. Quickly copies
any writing WITHOUT Water, PRESS, or Brush,
used at home, library or ofllce. For ladles wish-
ing to retain copies of letters, every businessman,
clergvmeH. corresnondents. travels It Is Invalua
ble sells at sight. Send (100 and we will send a
300 page Book, letter slue, BY MAIL paid to any
address. We refer to anv Commercial Agency.
Send stamp for Agents' Circular. EXCELSIOR
MNFU CO., 110 Dearborn St., Chicago, Ills. ROOO

AGENTS WANTED. W6m

D IV O ROES .
Legally and quietly obtained In every State and
Territory, for Incompatihimty and other causes,
no maiter wnere the party resides. 13 years' ex.
perleuce. Fee after decree. All letters con II den-
Hal. Address A. J. HKXTK.lt. Att'v. Rooms
8 and 9, 1.12 Dearborn. St., CHICAOO, ILL. Un-
questionable references given. Correspondence
wun ine legal profession luvitea. it om

Hotels.
.14,- -

JHE PERRY HOUSE,
"

New Illoomfleld, Terry Co., Pa.,
' TII08. BUTCH, Proprietor.

PenteSal71iottl
J (Formerly the Bweger House,)

MAIN STREET,
NEW BLOOMFIELD, PERRY CO., PA.

JOS. 8. 8MITH, Proprietor.
Having good accommodations for regular or

transient boarders, a share of publlo patronage
Is solicited. , . . . . , , 10 19

"HI MANSION HOUSE,

New Illoomfleld, Penn'n.,
D.; M. RINESMITH, . Propf'stor.

This hotel has lately been enlarged,
and re tltted. Best accommodations

afforded. tw Careful hostlers always In attend
auoe.

DEAB0DY, HOUSE, ; ;
' CORNER OF LOCUST AND NINTH STS.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA

Convenient to all ulaces of amusement and ear
lines In the city. No changes to and from the
Centennial grounds.

Col. Watson, proprietor1 ot the Henry House,
Cincinnati for tne past twenty years, and present
proprietor, ims leased tne nouse lor a term 01
venl'fl ntlrl hfiQ nptvlv fnl-- laltnrl anil tltt-or- it
throughout. He will keep a strictly first-clas- s

iiouse, ami nas accommodation ior ijuu guests.
Terms ?3 per day.- No Bar has ever been kent In tho HENRY
HOUSE, nor will any be kept at the PEA- -

gT. ELMO HOTEL

(FORMERLY "THE UNION,")

JOS. SI. FEUER, Proprietor.

817 & 819 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Terms, $2.60 Per Day.
HIS HOTEL being centrally located, and hat-- .
lug been entirely kefitted, It will be found
as pleasant a stopping place as can be desired

w EST STREET HOTEL,

Nos. 41, 43, 48 & 44 West St.,
IS 12 IV YOIIK,

TEMPERANCE HOUBE, ON THE EURO-- ,
- PEAN PLAN.

ROOMS 50 and 75 cents ner dav. Rharees verv
MODERATE. The best meats and vegetables In
the market. BEST BEDS In the City.
iiiija b. i. BAtiBii i, proprietor.

AUCTIONEERS.

"AS. P. LATCHFORD,

A UCTIONEEB ,
Would respectfully Inform the publlo that he

will cry sales at reasonable prices. All orders
will receive pronint attention.

DON N ALLY'S MILLS, PERRY CO.,"A.

TAMES CLEELAND ' t r
U Auctioneer,

Offers his services to the citizens of Perry and
Cumberland counties. Post otllce address,

- - Bherniansdale, Perry co., Pa.

w. D. HENRY,

AUCTIONEER.
Blaln, Perry county Pa.

Moderate and every exertion made
to rentier satisiaction. mi

Auctioneer. The undersigned gives
notice that he will cry sales at any point In Perry
or Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited aud
promptattention wuioe given.

E. D. WELLS,
New Buffalo

Perry oo., Pa,

D AVIDM'COY,
Auctioneer

'

Hl. Charees verv low. Post Office address
Ickesburg Penn'a 8t"

Q.B. HARNISH,

AUCTIONEER.
'DoWllle, Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate and

satisfaction guaranteed. 6 tf

JJOME MANUFACTURE. '

LOOK OUT I

would respectively intorm mymendsthatllnI tend calling upou tbyu with a supply of good
of my '

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Conslstlngof

OASSIMEES,
CASSINETS,

FLANNELS, (Plalnandbar'd)

CARPETS, &a.t
toexchangefor woo orsellfor cash.

J.M. BIXLER.
CBNTBXWOOLBH FACTOHT. 8,lT,4m

ytjORSvmrTojfmv
. .... v-

f run h.ritrfn lir Ih.rAiitinnftd Dial
roMi'mtu uvea H.ucrt.

PilOSrlim:olUJIK,scsnforConioni-,.- l
I U.i, Caul; lit, Brontlulu k all Scrotulou

aitiiiM. likTosrdrsKirmforuimiui
I lir sin not ft It, I will, on rmlpw

nlJiitnutkoUiM.f.i.usan .

li,UlM..l.

$ar For Sale by F. Mobtimeb, New Bloomtleld
rerry county, ra. i. t

F(n A cents wanted. Bo.l- -

S2500: lAltl,.tn.
WCJKTU00.,yiUuU,M,

PartlCUUn fKO.

pnrwinw witch tun f HAIW045 wlthevuryorder. Out-
fit (roe. J. 11. Uaylord A Co., Ctncngv, 11L

7

" Fetch Him In."

Mr. Greeley has never been accused of
extravngance in dress. One morning,
some years ago, Labi ted In bis usual
quaint style, be was leaning over the
counter in the Tribune office eating an
apple, when an Englishman entered,
who had that morning arrived by
steamer, and who it turned out, was
connected with the London Times, and
had come to arrange some business.
" Fellow, do you work here V" he asked
of Mr. Greeley. " Yes, sir." " Is Mr.
Greeley in?" "Yes, sir, "After a
while he burst out." " Well, why the
devil don't you go and fetch him in V"
" I am Mr. Greeley, at your service."
Johuny Bull removed his hat, and
stammered confused apologies to the
chief.

2" A story is told of a Chicago real
estate dealer, with whom the use of
business terms in his conversation be-

came second nature. He was a widower
with two children, and one evening
among a party of intimate friends, he
laughingly told a young lady she had
better marry him. " Well, I have made
up my mind to marry no one but a
widower with six children," she retort-
ed, " and you have but two." " Oh I if
that is all," retorted he, all alive for a
bargain, " I'll pay you on the usual
terms one third down, the balance in
one, two, three and four years."

fg" As a young couple of, this town
were out riding the other evening, the
young man ventured to ask for a kiss.
The lady was very much surprised as
all young ladles affect to be when such
a request is made and asked him what
good it would do him.

" Oh," he replied, " It would make
me feel so gay and lively."

" Well, William, if as you say, a kjss
is apt to make one so very lively, I think
if we expect to get home before morning,
you had better get out and kiss the old
mare."

igT A party were enjoying the evening
breeze on board a yacht. " The wind
has made my mustache taste quite salt,"
remarked a young man, who had been
for some time occupied in biting the
hair that fell over his upper Up. " I
know itl" innocently said a pretty girl.
And she wondered why all her friends
laughed. " People are so childish," she
remarked.

C3T " I am surprised, deaoon," said
the pastor, " to learn that you of all
men should have been seen at that
wicked Aimee performance." " Well,
you see Blr, I got a dead-hea- d ticket, and
I thought it my duty to go and keep
somebody else out of a seat who might
have been harmed by the exhibition.

Little Emma, from Washington,
was sent on a visit to her cousin, who
was an officer at Fort Monroe, , She be-

came home-sic- k at last, and said,
" Cousin A , please put a postage-stam-p

on my forehead, and send me
home In the cars." ,

Ah Lung, a New York China-

man, is dead. He died of the Lung dis-

ease. It must have been all in his right
lung, for his left lung is in a healthy
condition, and will probably marry
again.

A bad little boy, upon being pro-

mised five cents by his mother if iie
would take a dose of castor-oi- l, obtained
the money, and then told his parent
that she might cast-her-o- il in the street.

O" " You're a smart fellow," said a
lawyer to a witness, the other day, in a
Brooklyn Court. " I'd return the com-

pliment If I wasn't under oath," re-

plied thd witness.

f3T "Do you ever have malaria here V"
said a lady to an illiterate hotel man in
Jersey. " Yea," said he, " we'll have
it every day, for I've got the best French
cook in New York."

" Gentlemen, I introduce to you
my friend, who isn't as stupid as he
appears to be." Introduced fdend,with
vivacity : " That's precisely the differ-
ence between my friend and myself."

Spicer is anxious to know if the
merchant who advertises " full lines of
underclothing" is connected with the
party who walked off with last week's
wash from the back yard. -

O" A little boy went to his father
crying the other day, and told him that
be had kicked a bee that had a pplluter
in Us tail.

3P Whatever else may be said against
the Chinese no one can truthfully say
that he ever saw one who parted his
hair in the middle.


